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TBB VICTORIA WEEKLY COLONIST, FRIPAT MARCH 1189S.
SESfrstSS*>Ü£JSdMdi^^l bo*iu>orvunnus. :'Hf *uui® hub.

* ««S.'nSUSSk -•-ÆTgg'vd__  — „j asiHou® run bu» GOLD. Ssa^.'Mr.-uS*r-*^^£jWt*s£s£^Hbs „ a**. ^ ,|,~-»ngnrBa®'8» tt* • — > ■ sssia^rsss^ssss ■taW“*~ ’ ®-« yg»-jgft? paaMLaBAgBS.'s^ »&»»*»: amjatfagtÆB

M?as3£tii: - ^--^EBSSsSSr ?T5?~ ■gyffiii. BfrOta. lKrih*S/«>à Iha city council held a- epeoial raeei*»g IjPJb *■*•**• She robin Mtieh Columbia to > j—«_*. ^ Theo, what baoomM of th« workingmen,
byDr.iingtodMr.Mik.kaii»:^^ night In Ike Mnyor'e ween* the A •*>** <* bedad brasure the* is sureto 1? TOtee te

-----—r* , I K»li «n thn mmnhuri^-1___ • ■ ■ . ... !7 ]<,*l>.tt> * 8»farfg- Ib thb connection it wee .Dnt., J“«ure “»de 7 Suppose, lor the sake of argument,-
Mb. end Mrs. David °--------- »- Mil». ?? ' 1 •** *•■ »<**p mills would be immediately I ” th* «ta**e-ei the romaatio, oomee there ere fee hundred of them loeklii* fur

Birdcage Walk, weewhJmthe '-'..;»»? o. Ro** ■■»» heek jjrom hjsjelp fr°m *■*” *■»«*■*. «* >he Gulf 0f Georgia, g”k_ ^ ““f”*» to-dny. Aeeordlntfto the
the ÎV W. C. T. U. " gatfceredbet ^ following communication to the Cite .** *•>■ Mineroj ereek dhpovertae smJKMmt whete there died; some twenty yew *»«, 4» j*8® ona*M* t^l*r*, y 1. W employes in the

æs xttn; jBÆâeaeflfgùr sssisJsa.'sx^ssS'^: b* ZLoTLH, ï»„ta ^Jî5ffl5îsïaa£îsîss
SaeRssnk» §^p^dPsîS®Sr ~ gg?SfSéS

I-qulHm here Iw» m.de !«'«<». Th. r.meins of TST Æ ^ “
. .v..vnuu.a wui u.vo en opportunity of I «nni-V'tlkï'V”■ "“i°'‘or tne oit-1 - —— y» g«»u eueDuing m tne otetes eon-1 onmoie anode ere still conspicuous te _ÛiL„ , oi the laboring elesseehearing Ree. H. R. Haweis, the eminent I X?Fadde^dk2L,Âmhte 0***« the ««* of available aine end A *hloh Mr. Laurier deplete, to throw this

The eue of (ltorm wii.n a . English divine, lecture next month, arrange- vSSwoid Men'g Bornent Kahmkx>M I 00,11 ta Briti^ Colombia. These Mioholeon was miserly hi the extreme, de- "P°n «*• streets by the suhetUution
«■he fhJrnf I „^,hg! Ww’ ;ksr8®lwi* m#0‘» haring been made for hie appearance the ««» oouaoU assumes 75 ^^ÏÏtrf^?2oSS Thoh*v* M”0 “hies weald do well to watch Pr,Tt»g himself not infrequently of the com- Ï* foreign-made cotton and woollen goods

TBt0lîüm Mr- f1*“Dder of at the Victoria theatre. On the eVSrinTxf other S»^ir their interests as it may be that a plant will “°ueet necessities of Ufe, and Seing always *” the home-made article in order thatthe
8 aP.“’ H been remanded for eight March 12 he wUl speak on •• Music, the*Art ^SdklK^Mt iro® ABTmS*o0'bSSSJ'10’ **• erw,ted »* Vancouver for the reduction «PPvently in actual want. Besides betas prioee m»^be cheapened, the revenue pur-

aaired iXfJuZSi ^ ^ **“ W with iUu.tr.ticn. on thevtato Deputy of stae or^ Pure sine, in th. formof.pel “therwim eccentric in hi. habit, he had, a2 pOM”red “d thf and «mrmK of
?or tht’^^LTÏÏ îêî25>«ÜI*vîleeS ^ •?, in,t™“ent upon which he Is a remark- Ald Humphmt moved thaTan answer ""A •■worth 160 per ton of 2 240 lbs. ^ n"~5nLn* h^T°r °* b“k». sud often ex- S"te0d.°°,remoTed 1 I* b. h» feet, a re-
WllmmmhÎLfth* N°rb,- fh'6 Performer. On the foUowtag afternoon be made that MoPhadden was not turned LB W: Newton, of Victoria, proceeds to preTd,th* 0PhUon that money buried be- “»•“•»* of otuelty to offer the unemployed
Rr 1 th“ the wstoh is he gives hb famous lecture on «Music and out of the home, buUebM hie own a^d^ Eogl“d fa * •hurt time to rab. money for f™“d weeumney best invested. * a* ^Bpe »f îree trsde« which

p perty. -------------- Nobe, with experiments on the Chinese »1*> that tbe caretaker’» .0110^2^*01 "Tworking the Van Winkle hydraulic I hüh as a wealthy forevw^daatroy aU ohapoe of employ.
James P. Hyde, of Portland, Om, b Pî?”? whhtle, tuning fork and vindicated. Carried. The letter was re- MSg « , I ™“*‘h0"*11 he always pleaded poverty, but U* heme, and intensely faerease their

making anxious inquiries as to the where- 7lol,n- There will no doubt be crowded ferred to the home committee. .Tbe bn ore found on some of the islands fhe extent of Ms wealth was never surmised f™?*™ 000liV,0® by augmenting their
aboute of hi. father, Harry Hyde, a brick- houses on both occasions. Thomas Preeoe, foreman of the water I Î^Viï0 mile* from Victoria resembles I °nAU d*.y *frleDd happening into the ”6%:fo,d; . .
layer by trade, who was last heard from ta * -, ,   works, asked to have hb salary restored that of Cherry creek, near Kamloops, and b , '“ ‘"’h him by M h# WM bend- _TTl^ “y t°?a ,fee t»ders, our policy
this city about three months ago. Any In- The London “ Sketch" ot January 23 has ! $100 per month. J. L. Raymur asked for I eT26j*P “.8°°d judging from appearance. I “g over a shining heap of gold. There were g<îîde chesp» and that b the
formation concerning him will be gladly re- Î? Rostrated article on Mr. Southerland »n Increase of $20 a month, in accordance l sPlendid samples of semi anthracite oral :f“ “A tw«nty d .liar pieces enough to fill “d, *fter all. Let us see. Shut
oeived by Chief of Police H.W. Sheppard lM*od?n*ld-who b described as the most with the understanding when h7wï£ ‘‘ü* °°me •" ,rom Qaee” Charlotte bland, I ***** ““V*' '1=8« "-an octag. £ U* tariff,,
or Jamee P. Hyde, 128 Eleventh street H. superb tattooer in the world. Tattooing for pointed water commissioner in addition to I “A ”Presenl seams 30 feet wide. The 10 , shaped piece of gold at that time in oir- «,__I6ned*sn Produo*r. whether he be a 
Portland, Ore. * the past few years has been a fashionable Ms duties a. auditor. tol*nalysb is quite up to the standard and far 5° ?t,on °“ the coast and valued at fifty or manufacturer. wUl be com-

fad ta Eegland, and Mr. Macdonald, by Both communications were laid over until Ul*t ot m2?h of the hard coal supplied d°JLlf .L , th<? ohwpwtl market, hb
means of an electrically worked needle the submission of the estimates. consumers. The ash in the local ooalL^he old m“ a^er this adventure I by fieroa ““petition from
—his own invention—has tattooed artle- ZJohn Stewart applied for the position of üïï!.pU<ï? domestio pnrpora, b by no I «mndve alterations in and ÎLbChrapneas enta h a diminution
tic designs on the bodies of his plumbing inspector, with an addition of *25 î*?ne theperoentage being, it b said, bi« cabin,___proteottog himself ^^7^”Jf*Uy»snd le,e eœployment,
patrons, among whom have been many U» hb present salary in the city workshop bB£7^n 9 “d 10- against further intrusion by keeping hb “?„7 worktogmsn erases to earn wages,
distinguished people. The work is done By being relieved 7f some offris present ^5: P‘ Emersion b on hb way to Mon- P ^08 00“tfa>ually under look and key/with Ï5 ̂  to accept low wages, of what use
in a variety of colors and is de- work he said he could attend to both dTtfeV ^ OOMalt hi» aa^ates re the erection J !‘,^?*Ty ebutter °“ tbe letide of the soUtary oheiP commodities he has noscribed as decidedly artistic in design and Laid over. ®*- I of ared notion plant of some sort at Mid way. I a,td? w*®do w so that he might at all houra I i”ger th* m”"”1 P»y*»g for ? It will be
execution. Mr Macdonald is a brother cf The by law authorising the $10 000 orema- . °WD*”?{ the Homeetake mine, K.m- ?» or night, unobserved and unto- g?*.???*1?* M the sugar refiner or the cot-
Mr. Donald F. Macdonald of tbb olty. j tory fund to be used for electric light pur- making an upraise from the 130 ^7?ÇÎ*d’ worship hb gold. TjaFriiV!.djl e“P*”yment and

poses was .put through committee. The dr?Ù. “ld ®lp*ot 40 » rich ore mU*r ■ days drewto a close he was ky t ‘T'd upon the
SPORTS AND PASTIMES. I d»*» for tbe ratepayers to vote upon it iras thu* 7bhin th,e nex1t Bonth Assay, from af term' oi “• ^‘ta?,.fr??ir*d.e>,lto *°ld

------  fixed for March 19 Î5U min® nrf from 15 to 1500 on. in silver. 2?f, with him to dbotoee the secret *“ * ” •“ «■ «8» half a cent a
The Victoria Rugby club will meet theirl, Au>- Williams moved that a clause be Tta **ngue h « heavy spar. hMtagpbra ofhb treasure, for It was ^°nd'or lc.,otd * °®n‘. » y“d

doughty opponents, the Wanderers (Asso- ln“rted explaining that the money was to ------------- - V™,1, Î *»• noe Put «way ta th“,P** *? tbe P«rot cry of
dation players) at theta own genie (Rugby) defray debts incurred during 189/and for CITY MARKETS. .bnrl?d somewhere to the L. . d r’ butl firet oondition of
on Saturday next at Caledonta park? The “mpletlng the works. 8 r . a_ . “ ’ ÏÏÎïtZl,N did not, however, feel ÎÎ* TxralbT^,P“*7* **°h“,P Ubor*
game is to aid of funds to defray «penses of Hre Worship did not see the use of In- » ^ bn'‘n*“ ?ODtiDale qdet tide week 7‘y‘Dn°‘iD#d ■«* “ted with constantly ^ f°r P“P>« _,with

hw™,k.„M«___ „d ». wl. JgESlEEiF^luk»r£t /vra
eehess sassssesa ss?^* 3

d'rra I a rsassax??. I “^“4 Six. - - «^. I - * zbtoldVt iï.ul!rU“ ^ ^L b^bîbfy t 'dMhp^! tagy« ouSgdn.1”0” || o,d . to, Sf L

fortnight ago, the thermometer here was ‘ione- Both teams are to splendid trim and Ald. Macmillan moved that Mr. North- VictoiU?".................................................... S *® th* srarohfor* Ms gdd'otmtousd^rSS*7 ““d the output of these ÎT^turn
almost stationary ta the neighborhood of 50, ■ magnificent straggle will result. oott be returning officer, Aid. Williams sec-1 mSb*"-"................................................... * hb small estate srithln^l^-edlJ?rL^^ I being thus refeoed the „„mW -, ‘“f”
and one could not ask for lore delighttai ah explanation. ending the mot/J^u^M curled ““ inttTsa^ HÆ b taugme^ed.nniâta.r Laurier
day, or more pleasant nights. To the Spobtino Editor r—Having *»• •» M- WibJi ............ ............. ..... trrasur. b not y^founSTSTon^ P~pAj«> “«*. Clrad.“che.poouX to

Z iust =î^d jS‘^ve,iSî *"■ 0*r*f°1 “amination of the rame, that there^Protection^a, Aaffaml iZXfito «TCfe
sion just closed, and Mr. W. K. Bull was are some very misleading statements, which I committee clause by .elause. The total I ••••••*.......... ao.OO@25001 been mode to discover the tone snnok» I workingmen desire that oonditibn of things ?
appointed returning offioar. A oommlttoe I think need contradiction. (1) It b stated Amount of the sumtekeborrowed !»a»l^^?wE^’Pert0n”........................85.00@30.u01 “ mine ” by a professor of geolocv ^vit/fh* tbeZ wish to see foreign goods substitat-
of the board yesterday waited upon the that the president of the B.C F.A. isa mem^ placed at $19,000. ' ] ~ ......... .............t-”« «■“ I aid of a mame^i^romeiT 6me «LÎIÏ,! »d for CeLdMn-made^de?sed thehhran
DMaTtTtacta^ theD^h?n» pr,°‘ her of the Nanaimo Rangers Football Club;. As explained byAld. Partridge onTuee. j o^^S'in0^*............... 1 is still a sZt, however, and no^db^! I which always brtag in theta trata
ta the regular Dublio^sohooî^mlimüh^ he 11 not oonnected with dey night the by-taw was fritted on the ta: |ïfen5d&£?X ib"  .................................M j aged by the many failures a party of pros-1 d'P^mrfon of trade, lack <5 employment and
gran tin/of au the Jhat club to any way. (2) That the preei- tl“atee °ftb® fir® wdens who proposed ex- j getttoeeTpOTlb. ............  ? I Pfotors b now preparing to once again ex ^w waf^s, perpetsated Î If that be theta
ÏÏTÜ i. » k !” the brard.«uap- dent said he would vote against the motion j Fading $4,600 in Victoria West ; $5,750 ta I gonapartea per lb..................................j plore the littb orchard? The search will desire they ran obtain it by supporting the
uaua îhe “*do for the Final cup ttoto be pl.yed^t ^e eraternpart of the city ;$8,C)00ta the ......... ........................... ü.ü.üiîirammence thb weekend the sfJTEd ^n, Hber*1 W *** « they 00*^“/ snd .
^f tae nrivta^ “ * te60her Jiotorta, b absolutefy fabe. After the “nt~I,“d i500 ta Bay dtatriot. 8S^o^^d^V.-.V.-................................and twenties m.y yet see daylight. ^ wage, they will, when the opportunity *

„lP°inoe’ *” i“Pr«m upon delegatee had discussed the motion The Deluge fire haU way to be reitaired and g^.taWLpertoirL ......... iigg -------------------------—LÜf I oomee, vote for the malntenanraofthe
thesLndMd??f n^iifi^i0™ ** fa°MMÎ£,t f”4 •“ÿ* that it was only go-w** hoped that the rental of the hall j ^^w.pctWb.. ....... ......................... ‘.V. J.oo I LABOR AND THB TARIFF National policy, for a tariff wMoh probata
the standard of quaUfioation necessary for tag to be a party vote between would pay the interest on the loan and I .................... ........10@i2 Dawn mh uu TAJUFF. I them against the pauper tabor of Kn,„n.matter tai^J^00L TB,®?fi ^f8® NfnalmO and Victoria, ft was unanimously eventually the staking fund. * j briery, per bun^?Z?? • • • '— *e,| (Montreal étasette feb «.) and wMdi affords tEeSsteady employmroi

«-JbTJti’.t. tos 1=v::.v.£;.:^ js.'t
. wimi'-w““9a

John T. Howard nronrietor of th* , 4ht draw the attention of “PPort theby-law because he did not think] » ?Sto52AP8rlb............ ................80935 numbers of themfaU to find emntai^L,7?t i—?DrSIP^’ ,eb- 2R—(Special) — tbe

been a vicfclm to the dieaaie and hi> w wwoUtion run by the Nsneimo I voÿ for the by Isw, I M Leeg clear “........... . m^iaI will efford employm$mti fnr I wee newly fitted with meohinerr
was therefore not unexpected. He was at E®?g8? ^i00llb>11 Club, as| all the different [ MoLellan replied that the people | “...................... •••.". W18 who, aoeordtog to Mr. Laurier, are gring 1 1 i?°d_the■^}er*tor w»* completed
the time of hb death 71years of age and ° nb* °Ll^® are duly notified of had it in thrir power_to defeat the by-law Per lb..,. ......................-••••-14 about the streeU of Montreal in hundred * month sffa. The company carries ib
well known to aU old /tifenb. **7 ****** which ta to take plaoe, but if when It was submitted to them,' buteo great oSden Oottdene,'üïih;............................ I asking for bread or worta WHI . I owJ? •n*ur?n°e-,
ceased was a native of Manchester Eno the olnbs notified do not send delegates to ‘.demand had been m«le on the council for Meats—Beef per ib........... .'.i^^61 tariff kindle tbe fire in a single forsi ! Will ^kî™1 j 5ui * 6eneref store at Carberry
but for years followed the hoteltarinemïn ™JP[8*?nt them then they must fall In line increased fir» protection that the by-law ....... •••..........v------------ 7«8 it start the loom taa tingle taoto^8! ? will W“ •’""‘d thb morning ; loss $14 000 The
Etauimalt InwMnh k T 1,1 with the majority, which the Wanderers do ■honld be placed before the ratepayers. fflKi!-—-—................ ...................10@16 .‘t tu® «heel to a S?m * WU1 «î0* was insured for $1,600 ta tbe Pi, tentawiltkn^. T^°.hm% t SÎÏSürlœrS’ (6)The °°a- ^ 5 — «■•Œ

lamented in Esoulmalt. where rh* did not rule against tbe voting powers of I mittee and will be submitted to tbe rate-1 Chickens, per pair................... 1.00@xou I fiscal policy advocated bv the T.lh«rll I 5?'a?X‘ The building insurance was Eastern,was known and^htahly respected bv^rv î?® deIe8»teoî the Barracks Athletics, as >heta'approval <m March », with gSS®1wFË?""' ............b the St^noti^M mw tare to?mlldeoo7 Vh°ril ?°r”,0uh Un,on» H.OOO, At noon
resident. !toe anïbMmTîtefto ti.ef/3^ the question was never raised. the $10,000 by-law for electric tight exten- ^SSmTwÎSriiï.............. .............Î5E2 tone, more foreignmadeo^r ^ 1 J*hnQr^am’sJhwuss was burned. The loss
are not yet ramo3 bït the As to the question of tbe Wanderers hav- ,io“- I I etanim^fe taon. mo» I ** S°°J •5*ured In the Royal for $250.

ssïp&siffjxM». . . . . . rS sSsasistr^Br^ *** layu-.,
..A^sicfeaamm ^^ 25£b.r;: - - asssthe subject» being the officers and prize win- l,h?.lr d *%?*?• 7”® veryagreeable, would be better to close down work on the I Fish-Salmon <3m>ked)për ib.'.'."."..".“7. » tariff designed solely for tile purposes SnS Per6M0”i tbff Liberal
ners of the James Bsy Athletic Association, *®d ??e jtt8r Pahltahed on the date above electric light extension until tbe fate of the " Per Ib........................................XTio of revenue, and from which every vestige of Mmosionmld, b likely to retire
was so far completed yesterday as to be ““«coed «eeme ^o be a very ^strange piece | proposed by law was decided. The electric | ..........................................“gia protection wUl be eliminated. Under inch t7“- 8co.opn.t of health.
placed on exhibition In Mr. Skene Lowe’s 4)f business. If the Nanaimo Rangers were I light committee did not wbh to act illegally, smalffleh ............................................. » eys em, commodities not rarable of urn ■“ tb8.8Jfnt T0,_ hto withdrawal frqm the *
Jtudiu In a few dsys, when it ha. b^ ? ,m | ?“d 14 was a quration If they haA any right | HI du^icn^ta Canada wiU be B L*Z SS^iaiS ÎSffiSft ^ S*. •«framed, the picture will be put before the 8*”1*“5*b8?8W0,,|d be no difficulty ta ar- to go ra without kavbg the money at theta Is , --------------- ------------------ necessary revenne-produotog point, and rai™ fh« Si.®1! P^habiltay re-
pubhc in a Government street window. The '“«hig a match at Victoria. I disposal to pay fur the work. f Tax young men of Bt. Andrew's Presby- evey dollar of duty laid on wiU fed its ^y wJf. t̂$t. ,The name olW- W'
principal trophies oouiRSted for during the fw. Ju.?^n.TiH°|1?8?lr’ k« „ v „ I , T8* Matob believed the work should be I ohunA fstaly surprised theta lady into the treasury. Ceffse, sugar, tea, moblwè ,ro?n0”0l*d as the
four years’ exbtenoe of the club form an Secretary British Columbia Fool bill shutdown till the required money was on ^tonds last night by theta entertainment on liquor», tropical fruits, and other 8 U“rel °“>d»date in Selkirk
appropriate border, and there b ated a pretty Association, hand. i'V^ I behalf of the Ladies’ Aid Society. The leo- not grown In this country will be made sub- ”
view of the dub buildings. The officers paddies preparing. Ald. Williams thereupon moved, sec-1 room was crowded wRfc a very apptw- jeetto taxation precisely as they were from
photographed are Mr. FT Dallas Hdmoken, Arrangement» ar* being made for the nom I ??d®d b7 A1A Partridge, that until such I Mative^ audience. Owing to the recent lire 1874 to 1878. Agricultural prodnete, how-
president ; Ven. Archdeacon ‘ScriveU and pletiou of the Irish Rugby football team to t?#8 money b available, all the men em- l* fed of trouble wae experienced in ever, will be admitted free, for the reason
Mr. A. C. Flnmerfelt, vice-presidents ; end represent the Emerald Isle on Marah ffl E*0/®4 lnl°°””eotion with the new electric 8ettin8 UMj*. jnb through the kindness of that » duty upon them, however smell, must
Mr. A. J. Dallain, secretary -treasurer ; and next! The Irish contingent are wofk* 1,8 P*ld off and dboharged, and *ever?1 °* *ke ladies who lent lamps for the operate as a protection to the Canadian pro-
there are no leas than thirty-eight prise win- tom^eagrraT.ffort tored^ 1^^’. ®b8 pUolD8 °* the Unetitalt be^^‘hb dlffioultywa, overcome. The ducer and *,n,n counter to the prtaclplj, of
ners—» stalwart and handsome set of men, ^conver IeUnd will-slJ h? I ^“«ded with as contemplated. : | most notable Item on the programme was a free trade to whlah the Idbwal party
who would do credit to any atMetio club, strongly represented, and evervthlnê ™inte I The oounotl adjourned at 10:16 o’clock. 18"*i”8 oompetltion for toe ladles. In which stands committed. Raw materials, Mr?
Great taete has been shown in the arrange- totuSbee todtotereettag gam7 Therawtil 1 -------- ■—1 «*»• yo»»8 men rang (f) a vweeeaoh behind Leqrier declares, ere to be made free.

sa XKîrZBesa^ aat ™” tetfSrS m^ ',”°l‘^ , r^s^kL^*i^^'ge)teaRtsSi,ars‘js’ sLj?jzs*
of Victoria wm beard by M», Justice Drake v. o 0. Annual meeting. erae^m sib!? P“" I The other items on the programme Were ms- The concession cf fwraM and tara Offered

pà-SrSas SEE^=î«w8fl8MH9gMSSa3BS —-------- —'
),aî?*„®.tre8Ul tor tita rftv. end abo flta Holmes in the shata. The report of the I ®?^b®. **P® vg' 1 <#«" who took pint In the tableaux under

or extrs*' making a total olalm of secretary-treasure# was read and adopted, the fares to Sitkk bLiM «Rta?A?5f «§? tbe dtaectlpn of Mr. Q. MdConnau. The
$8,832. Defendants <m the other hand that gentleman being warmly congratulated I .raotiveta T^e .tol^M^A^-hlnh1 I oh^lr«, was ooccpled by Mr. F. B Gregory, 
claim that $3,90014 all plaintiffs are entitled upon the surplus shown. Offioeri for the l^, the Tooeka w ?®d Rev. Mr. Clay spoke a few words of
to. Defendants hold that the agreement,’ year were elected as follows : Commodore, which will n^*o toHitka^Hil thanks to the performer» and the chairman.

=BSf ttfixassm ï,Lrzi.£zr.Tc. ZJ.»i 1I 
r^-'vrr^r e%K irrarr f=, "rr^ ... ».»

Plaintiffs on tiie other head claim the bon- Henry Crane. A- 8. Gore, A. Rooke-Robert- going ranth on the nîto t™ th® *?®ocUî,<m ie the main object of the

watsArjaA-Mg
tom, and gave judgment for the mata claim spirite in thb popular instltutlen. | Fbtt. . 1 jffSrt^beeR^büS^lil^ ^ «jwel

From The Daily Colonist. February S.

THE CITY.
■

The Council of the B C. Board of Trade 
bold a regular meeting next Tuesday fore
noon. _________

A gentleman in tbb olty the other day 
received a. letter from Warrington, England, 
via New York, the time occupied in trans
mission from point to point being thirteen
days. ________'

. m

#1

Thb funeral is to take place next Sunday 
of Mrs. Saretta Jen kin eon, wife of Mr. C 
W. Jenktaeon of Carrie street, Victoria 
West, who died yesterday in her thirty- 
fourth year. _____ ■

Phineas Manson, a native of Wick, 
Scotland, 64 years of age, and a ’44 servant 
of the Hudson’s Bay Co. in i,thb province, 
died yesterday at the,Jubilee hospital, from 
which institution the fanera} le announced 
to take place to-morrow.

The funeral of Adam Johnson took place 
yesterday afternoon, the religious services 
being conducted by Rev. 8. Bartlett of the 
Seventh Day Adventbt church. The pall
bearers were Meesre. C. Alexander, 8. 
Booth, 8. Whitley, J. R. Gboombe, J, W. 
Tyrrlll and C. H. Sharp.

n
î

g«

■

-
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There was an impressive burial service 
at the Masonic Temple last evening, 
ducted over the remains of Mr. Fred. Toma, 
of Ottawa, by the Worshipful Master of 
Victoria Columbia lodge, A F. and A. M., 
Mr. A. L. Belyea. There were ta attend

ee widow and daughter of the de
ceased, as well as several friends and a 
large representation of the craft, who after 
the services at the Temple escorted the re
mains to the wharf and placed them aboard 
the Charmer. The followiog gentlemen 
aoted as pall-bearer» s Messrs. D Wilson, 
M. H. Thomson, A B. Erskine, George 
Dow, A. McKeown and W. J. Quinlan. 
Mrs. Toms will accompany the body to 
Ottawa, where the interment will take' 
place.
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?J7 • imed». There are other chargee of

Irohbbhop Ireland, of Si Paal, and 
Blehop Sbanley, of North Dakota, will be 
unable to be present at the consecration of

^J^d Templars have repudiated theÏÏiXteïSSA.ÎÏÏUÎ?®y ••’•"JJ «sritioixsd the action of?5i» 
«uad council in aeuming to control the 
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